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Board Meeting (July 5, 2012): Meeting called to order by President Bob Enochs at the ALH. Members present were
Lions Bob Enochs, Doug Gallaway, Bill Frizell, Ron Raines, Jeff Stephens, Jim Tesone, George Dickinson, Don Wilson,
Sonny Hultgren, and Fred Silveira.



Lion FredS distributed a 2011-12 perfect attendance award list of which 12 (revised to 13) members qualified for pins
that will be presented at the installation dinner. Two members resigned from LGLC in June – Paul Leonardo and Mel
Maxwell. Minutes were declared approved as printed in the June 2012 bulletin. As part of the treasurer’s report, Lion
JimT indicated bumps for the Chowchilla and Merced Fairs totaled $4900 and made a special thanks to Lions Doug
and Jim-P for their purchasing activities at the events. July through December 2012 dues ($95 for the period) have
been sent by mail to club members.



Head cooks list for 2012-13: (Lions) August/Don Wilson; September/Doug Gallaway; October/Wayne Slate;
November/Joe Fausone; December/Christmas Party; January/Anne Vandermeer; February/Jim Tesone; March/Ken
McPherson; April/Bob Enochs; May/Jim Pacheco; June/no meeting; July/installation dinner. Advise Lion Bob if
assignments will be traded or changed.



Plans for the Pancake Breakfast in the Park are in place, scheduled for July 14th. Lion Bob is contacting members for
help on that Saturday, starting with 6am set-up. Needed are cooks, servers, order takers, etc. In addition to club sales,
tickets are available at the Pizza Factory and being sold by the LGHS Volleyball and Softball teams. Benefit for the
event goes to the local Cancer Society.



*This month’s general meeting will be the yearly installation dinner being held at DeAngelo’s in Merced on July 18th in
the up-stairs dining room. The club will pay dinner costs for club members with members paying for their guest(s). On
the menu is lamb and roast beef. No host hour starts and 6:30pm with dinner at 7pm. Lion Bob Ransom of the
Merced Breakfast Lions Club will serve as official installer. For members who have indicated they will attend and then
cancellation is necessary, be sure to let Lion Bob know in advance as members otherwise do incur dinner charges for
their reservations made.



Lion Ron has declared his intention of becoming district governor which involves a three year process starting with a
LGLC general membership motion and vote as part of the official business at this month’s installation dinner “to move
nomination the candidacy of Lion Ron Raines for 2013-14 District 4-A1 Second Vice Governor.”



Lion Bob is in the process of seeking information on costs of the intended LGLC purchase of 20 to 30 folding chairs for
the American Legion Hall. More specifics should be available by next month.



*The club will be providing lunch/dinner at Camp Pacifica on August 2nd. Since the service will have past by the next
club bulletin distribution, members are requested now to take note of the date and contact Lion Anne if you can help as
part of the kitchen crew for that day.



Discussion and Commentaries: The club will pay $150 for tickets received for the Lions All-Star Football Game.
The Livingston Lions Club will be making its traditional visit to LGLC at the August general meeting.



General meeting/Installation Dinner , July 18 th (see details above).

Head Cook: DeAngelo’s/Merced

* Bulletin Editor: Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions
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